VILLAGE GREEN 2018 BOARD MEETING AGENDA
FOR MARCH 11, 2018

Approve: March Agenda {needs motion}  [Rich]
         February Minutes {needs motion}  [Rich]

Safety report  [Win]
Residential Contributions  [Rich]
LRP&F Committee update (Monticello pool progress)  [Mike]
By-Laws Committee  (C&R and By-Law change updates)  [Cheryl A.]
Social Committee  [Audrey]

Chair reports
   Finance  [Carey]
   Clubhouse  [Mark]
   Assessments  [John-Paul]
   Grounds  [Joe]
   Pools – Safety  [Gay]
   Pools – Structure  [Cheryl]
   Tennis  [Karl]

General topics of interest that may be discussed

Consider raising assessments on undeveloped lots, currently $25

Proposed changes to VG By-Laws and Covenants and Restrictions

Develop interpretation/clarification of C&R Article 9 Land Use and Building Type.

Fence request, Regina Sherrell, 11705 Georgetowne

Address actions to homeowners in violation of rules for homeownership in Village Green.

Advertising for face book, web page, exempt, non-exempt

Address alternatives to delegate assessment details